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I
New York Sept HThe will of

E H Harriman u ill be filed this week
according to Robert S Lovctt who

I has been elected chairman of the
Union Pacific executive committee to
succeed Mr Harriman lu the adminis-
tration

¬

ot the vast Harriman railroad
interests Mr Lovott who was bo¬liarany man would notet it discuss the contents of the will butdolt said it had been drawn by Charles A

NDk9 Peabody president of the Mutual Lifeag tor Insurance company and that It wastars In hIs possession7 city This will which is perhaps exciting
hsacjl-

ThjJ

more Interest than any similar docu
meat In many years will probably be

rocs flied for probate at Goshen the county
6-

icreiol

scat of Orange county which Includes
the largo HarrIman estate at Arden

ie of For legal purposes a copy may be en-

tered in the courts ot this city and
Prinefl-

Tiftfl

it is understood that the first an
nouncment of the wills details will bo
made in this city It was understood
thfvt the will would probably be filed-
on Thursday

In
Among Mr Harrlmans Intimate

friends the belief prevails that the
fdfe11 enormous Harriman railroad holdings

talk are not to bo divided for a long pe-
riod and that tho will creates a trust
for their administration tho incomo

S
going to the heirs It is also said
that while the railroad and commer ¬

cial interests will be held IntactiI
through a trusteeship the will gives-
to Mrs Harriman the magnificent es-

tate
¬

at Arden and also the town house
In Fifth avenue-

If these surmises are correot and
they are generally credited in Wall
street many localities in various parts
6f the country will rejoice It will
mean that the plans for railroad de-

velopment
¬r which Mr Harriman had

nnder way will he fully executed by
the trustees of his estate In acquir-
ing

¬

a considerable Interest in the Erie
railroad It was commonly accepted
that Mr Harriman contemplated a
radical improvement In the system
particularly in the suburban service
On tho strength of this belief property

5i values along the suburban lines adja-

cent to Now York and other largo
1 cities wero largely Increased The
t same Is said to bo true of other rail-

roadsir and transportation systems
in which the financier was Interested
and on which ho had not had time to
execute any plans ho may have formed

I for their improvement
The states of New York and New

Jersey are particularly interested In

the will as It was only a few months
before his death that Mr Harriman

SjS proposed to donate 35000 acres of
laud In the northern part of New Jer-
sey

¬

to a public park his plan being to
have tho state of New York and the
Btato of Now Jersoy contribute equal
portions thus creating an enormous-

and magnificent playground and game
and forest preserves within a short
ride from the metropolis

Many charitable organizations arc

its also deeply Interested in the contents
of the wil-
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t FRIDAY IS NOT

r DAY fOR EXECUTIONSO-

maha Nob Sept 14 Because
Judo Sutton of the DcUlas county
district court departed from the old

I ciiHtom of fixing Friday as a date for
executions In sentencing John Masi ourides murder of a South Omaha po-

lice

¬

officer to ho hanged on a Monday
tho Omaha ministerial union yester-
day

¬

adopted resolutions commending
i

of fixing the daley f tho judge Speaking
t for the execution on Monday Instead

of Frlda Judge Sutton said
I The execution of murdorers on Fri-

day

¬

always has boon abhorrent to me

It is a custom dating back into an-

tiquity
¬

I and nothing less than a mock

BI f Now York SepL 14 Permits
5

to

build reviewing stands at a cost of

f more than 550000 have been Issued

already and it Is intimated that all

the stands from which the residents of
New York City and their visitors nth
view the HudsonFulton celebration
parades will cost four times that

Iirf amount to construct Unlike previous
tb t occasions special committees are dic-

tating the plan of architecture and
t scheme of decoration of these review-

ingl 5 stands Besides the red white
e and blue of America tho principal col-

ors
¬

1 will be orange while and light
blue the colors of Holland which

rifI i country sent Henry Hudson to dla
cover the Hudson river

On tho first day of the celebration
September 25 there Will atroet
parades and many thoutamls of TnllF

tart and organizations and it Is
> now believed that Imtweeu 000000 and

1000000 children will participate At
t

1j

I 4

cry of the crucifixion of ChrisL Al
though this may be sentiment it
seems to me with five other days In
the week in which to vindicate law and
Justice there Is no necessity of con-
fining

¬

an execution to tho day upon
which the Saviour gavo up his life

Never before so far as Is known
has a man been sentenced in Nebras ¬

ka to be hanged on any other day than
Friday

HORSE

CROWD

Officer Fatally Hurt and
Four Others Injured-

at Coney IslandN-

ew York Sept 14 Mounted Pa¬

trolman William Thompson IB believ-
ed

¬

to bo dying In tho Coney Island
bospltalanother officer is there suf-
fering

¬

from severe Injuries and Wa-
lter Staude and his wife and son are
under the care of doctors following an
accident which spread terror through
the enormous crowd at Coney Island

celebration of Mardi Gras week
which closes tho season at the popu ¬

lar resort had just begun when some
one threw a handful of confetti at
Mounted Policeman Charles Steven ¬

spas horse
The frightened animal threw his

rider and fell on him Getting to his
feet again the horse darted through-
tho crowds pursued by Thompson As
tho lattor attempted to stop the run ¬

away he was dragged from his own
saddle and both horses fell on him
and knocked a number of merrymak-
ers

¬

down In rising the horses kick ¬

ed ever an automobile in which the
Staudo family were riding Thomp ¬

sons skull was fractured and threo
ribs were broken and at the hospital-
It was said he would die Stevenson
was internally injured It required
the entire police reserve to restore
order

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS fi1ARIETS

CHANGES IN STOCKS
SMALL AND MIXED

New York Sept 14 TheUnion Pa-

cific
¬

stocks Reading General Electric
and American Telephone sold one
point higher than last night In the
opening dealings and New York Cen ¬

tral and Western Union large frac-
tions Otherwise the changes wero
small and mixed The dealings were
op a small SI le-

The market became strong under
tho Influence of a keen demand for
Union Pacific and Reading The trans-
continental railroad stocks and tho
coalers wero bought freely and there
also was a display of strength the
first In several days in the copper
stocks

Union Pacific gained 2 12 the pre-

ferred
¬

3 12 Northern Pacific and
Western Union 2 Reading and Great
Northern preferred 1 12 Delaware
and Hudson 1 11 and Atchison South-
en Pacific PonnsOvania Amalgamat-
ed

¬

Copper American Smelting and
American Cotton Oil 1

Stocks showed Intermittent strength-
and there were occasional additions

l to the strong features Reading re

t ELABORATE PREPARAT NS fOR

UUDSONFULTON CELEBRATION

i
be

1L

RUNS

INTO

the same time the largest gathering-
of warships ever recorded in the
Western hemisphere will be reviewed-
on the Hudson river They will In
elude besides a notable number of
ships from the United States navy
war vessels from England Germany
France Italy Tho Netherlands Mex-

ico
¬

Cuba and the Argentine repub-
lic Each evening of the celebration
these olghtyflvo warships will be II

luminated as they ride at anchor In a
double column nine miles long on the
Hudson

Hotel managers already report that
advance reservations Indicate tho pll
grlnmgo to this city of an unprece
dented number of visitors The prices
for hole accommodations aro not be-

ing increased and the managers have
Issued q precautionary notice that
thpsli Strangers who are coming to
the city and who do not desire to

I stay up all niznt would rio well to en-
gage their rooms nl once

talned Its prominence with a rise of
2 12 and Central Railroad of New
Jersey jumped nine points Chesa
poake and Ohio rose 2 points Mis-

souri Pacific I 12 Rock Island pre-

ferred 1 34 St Mule and San Fran-
cisco

¬
r

second preferred 1 5 S and U

S Stool Now York Central and Wa-
bashI preferred 1

A number of the Industrial special-
ties

¬

were up from 1 to 2 points Bonds
were firm

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper SO 34
American Beet Sugar 41

American Car and Foundry 67 34
American Cotton Oil 74 3S
American Locomotive 59

American Smelting 97 12
American Smelting pfd 121 12
American Sugar Refining 128
Anaconda Mining Co 47 3S
Atchison Railway 11S 34
Atlantic Coast Line 136
Baltimore and Ohio 117
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 76 7S
Canadian Pacific 1S1 34
Chesapeake and Ohio SZ 11
Chicago and Northwestern 192
Chicago Mil and St Paul 15G 5S
Colorado Fuel nnd Iron 13 14
Colorado and Southern 50
Delaware and Hudson 191 31
Denver and Rio Grande 1G 12
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S5 31
Erie Railway 34 58
Great Northern pfd 152
Great Northern Oro Qlts SO 34
Illinois Central 152 12
New York Central 131 14
Reading Railway 164 11
Rock Island Co 38 7S
Rock Island Co pfd 75
Southern Pacific 127 12
Southern Railway 30 7S
Union Pacific 203 12
United States Steel 79 14
United States Steel pfd 125 3S
Wabash Railway 20 18
Wabash Railway pfd 49 14
Western Union SO 31 l
Standard Oil Company 691

Chicago Close
Chicago Sept HClose Wheat

Sept 103 3S Dec 9S 58a3l May
102
CornSept 67 Dec GO 18 May

6l 7SaG2
Oats Sept 39 34 Dec 39 lS May

12alS-
Poik Sept 52385 Jan 1790r

May 177-
5LardSept SJ200 Oct 1197 12

Nov 1100 Jan 1060 May 10
87 12

RibsSept 11Goal67 12 Oct
1150 Jan 945a947 12 May 9

lOafl42 12
RyeCash 71 Sopt 70 Dec 69
BarleyCash 6-
6TimothySept 385 Oct 375

March 410-
CloverCash 15QO March 1350

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Sept 14 Cattle Receipts

estimated at 11000 market steady to
lOc higher Beeves 415a30 Tex-
as steers 10a530 western steers

IOOaG50 stockers and fenders 3

00a490 cows and hollers 220aG
23 calves G75a900

I Hogs Receipts estimated at 10000
Market for best steady others weak
Light SOOaS50 mixed S 790aS 60
heavy 765a835 rough 765a795-
good to choice heavy 795aS55 pigs
735aS30 bulk of sales 810aS
SheepReceipts estimated at 28000

Market steady to lOc lower native
275al90 western 300a400 year-

lings
¬

GOaSGu lambs native 450
a7GO western 450a760

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Sept HCaltlcR ¬

ceipts 21000 market steady to lOc
lower Native steers 450aSOO na-
tive

¬

cows and heifers 40a550
stockers and feeders 300a550 bulls
250a350 calves 350a750 west ¬

ern steers 3S5aG70 western cows
260a425

Hogs Receipts 12000 market
steady to weak Bulk of sales 790a
825 heavy 815aS30 packers and
butchers SSOOaS35 light 7SOaS16
pigs 550a750

Sheep Receipts 8000 market I

steady Muttons 450a525 Iambs
GOOa765 range wothers SlOOaS

G5 range ewes 325a525

Sugar and Coffee
New York Sept HSugar raw

Firm fair refining 3G7a370 cen-
trifugal

¬

9G test 417o120 molasses
sugar 342a345 refined steady
crushed 585 powdered 525 gran
ulated 515-

COFFEESteadKo 7 Rio 7 1i
No 4 Santos S l2a3

Metal Market
New York Sept HLead steady

430a437 12 Copper easy stand-
ard

¬

spot 1210al260 October 12
50a1260 Silver 51 12

I

LiVESTOCK MEN

HOLD
CONVENTIONI

Chicago Sept 14 Livestock com
missioners from nearly every state in
the union are In Chicago attending the

thirteenth annual meeting of the Inter ¬

state Association of Livestock Sani-
tary boards

I P S Haner chairman of the state
board of livestock commissioners of

I Illinois In his address of welcome to
the dele atcs called attention to the

I fact that In order to further tho work
of livestock sanitation uniform state
laws were necessary

President W H Dalrymple of Lou
iHiuia in his annual address sold that
lu hr red tip pear future would ace
uniform legislation In every stale

along lines of modern sanitation and
disease control

Tho recent outbreak of the foot and
mouth disease and the extreme danger
of tho malady to ha stockgrowcrs-
herds were explained by A Melvin
chief of the bureau of animal Indus
try Chief Melvin described lu de-

tall tho action of this insidious dis-

temper
¬

which attacks sheep hogs cat-
tle

¬

and goats While he said the mal ¬

I ady was not necessarily fatal yet It
caused heavy losses to owners of
livestock when it is communicated to
tho herds The facility with which the
disease Is communicated made it ono
of the hardest livestock ailments to
control

I The United States Is the only coun-
try which has controlled the mouth
and foot disease says J R Moller
chief of tho pathological division of
the bureau of animal Industry

I It Is highly Infectious In fact It
sptcads like prairie fire It is little
known to tho public in general but
is always being watched by veterinar-
ians

¬

GIVES VIEWS

ONTARFFB-

ryan Discusses Political
Affairs at Dallas

TexasD-

allas Texas Sept 14 Denounc-
ing as an embezzler of power a man
who would violate a party pledge rati-
fied by the voters of his party Wil-

liam
¬

J Bryan today outlined his views-
on the tariff before a largo audience
in Bush Temple-

Mr Bryan came to Dallas at the
solicitation of party leaders of the
state to discuss political affairs

Cannonism Mr Bryan describer
as despotism and lie suggested an
amendment to the rules of the house-
of representatives correct what he
considered faults sM

While not denying a candidate the
right to repudiate apart of his plat
form such repudiation he asserted
should come before the election

Mr Bryans subject was Democra-
cy

¬

and the Tariff Ho emphasized
time necessity of senators and con ¬

gressmen being bound by partY plat-
forms

¬

aaying ho would later suggest
a form for such a plan

If all tho Democrats in the senate
and house had voted against ovary
proposed increase InUte tariff andfor
every proposed decrease we might
have made our fight next year upon
the partys record without making a
specific declaration on items of sched
ules said Mr Bryan But In view
ol the facts that Democrats in oth
the senate and the house differed as
to the Interpretation of the Demo¬

cratic platform and as to the rates
that should be Imposed under the
various schedules I believe that it is
necessary for our platform to bo spe ¬

cific and emphatic-
If we expect to secure control of

congress re must convince the pub-
lic that we will If entrusted with
power favor material reductions Un ¬

less our candidates for congress can
agree before tho election they arc
not likely to agree after the election

BANKERS N-

CONVENTION

Men of Finance From
Every State in the

Union in ChicagoC-

hicago Sept 1i Bankers from
every state in the Union and repre-
sentatives of financial Institutions in
Cuba and Hawaii joined today in thu
opening session of the thlrtyflfth an ¬

nual convention of the American
Bankers association here Tho con-
vention was called to order by the
president George M Reynolds presi ¬

dent of the Continental National bank-
of Chicago in the Auditorium theater
in the presence of close to 5000 dele-
gates

¬

Reports of the various committees
and officers of the association and the
addresses of welcome nail the re-

sponses filled the morning session
The principal address of the day

by James J Hill of the Great Noithera
Railway company on National
Wealth and the Farm was scheduled-
for the afternoon session and was to
be preceded by an address by Comp
troller of the Currency L OMurray
on Problems of the Comptrollers-
Office

The program of the day also con-

tained
¬

an informal address by Joseph
G Cannon speaker of tho house of
representatives A prominent feature
of the lust days session was the dis-

cussion
¬

of practical banking ques
tions by delegates

Governor Deneen of Illinois and Jo
seph T Talbort president of the Chi-
cago Clearing House association wel-

comedI the bankers tu the state and
city Colonel Robert J Ixnvry of At-

lanta
¬

Ga former president of tho as
location responded

George M Reynolds of Chicago
president of the association delivered
his address

Committee reports were thou pre-

sented

TEST TO BE MADE OF DEVICES
I TO TIE PACKAGES IN MAILS
I

Sept ll The poafof
five department will test the devices

I

COOl AS TWO ESItIOS TO VERifY
i

STORY Wli lE PEARY HAS BUT ONE I

I

I of several inventors to Improve the
methods of tying packages of letters
in the mails From the hundreds of
devices submitted the department has
selected eleven and asked the Inven
tors to furnish 12000 of each and will

I
begin an official test on September 15

JUDGE GEMMILL DEPLORES-
OF SICKLY SENTIMENTALITY

Chicago Sept USleklv senti-
mentality does as much as any other
ono thing to promote crime according
to opinions expressed by Municipal
Judge William N Gemmill in an ad
dress delivered last night before tho
Douglass Neighborhood club

I During the last two years a wave
of sentiment has spread over this en-

tire
¬

community that does nothing less
than foster anarchy he said

It Is a weakly silly gheaman
anotherchance Idea that is virtually
knocking the props from under our
laws There arc 2000 professional
pickpockets in Chicago They are
brought day after day before the court
and always they ask for a jury trial-
I have kept count of these
nine times out of ten these pickpockI
ets arc set free and go back to ply
their nefarious vocations again

Maudlin sentimentality is to blame
for all of this This must cease or so ¬

ciety will go to pieces

BANQUET-

fOR TAfT

Boston Prepared to Re-

ceive Distinguished-
Guest

Boston Sept 14 rangcments for
a temporary transfer of the summer
White house from Beverly to this city-
in connection with President Tafts t

attendance at the commerciaL ¬

quet tonight and preliminary to his
departure on this 13500mile swing
around the country were completed
before noon today

Hotel Tourmlnc Is ready to receive
time distinguished guests Mechanics
hall whore 2000 persons will listen to
the presidents first speech since the i

passage of the tariff bill has been
decorated and on more than a score-
of long tables covers have been laid
for time largest banquet over served in
this city

The president planned to leave Boy
crly at 3 p m and bring Mrs Taft
either a part or all of the twentyfive
miles A committee of the chamber-
of commerce will meet the president
at the hotel and two hours later will
escort him to Mechanics hall

The speeches of the evening will
be made by First VicePresident Ber-

nard
¬

J Bothwell of the chamber of
commerce Mayor George A Hibbard
Governor Eben S Draper and Presi-
dent Taft-

Among those expected to be present
are Secretary of the Navy Meyer Sec-

retary of Commerce and Labor Nagel
Senor Den Eplfanio Porlolla tho min ¬

ister of the Argentine republic Judge
Oliver Wendell Holmes of the United
States supreme court Senator W
Murray Crane of Massachusetts Sena ¬

tor Henry F Burnham of New Hamp-

shire and Most Rev Wm H OCou
nell Roman Catholic archbishop of
Boston

TAFT FINISHES HIS-
WORK AT BEVERLY

I

Beverly Mass Sept 14 Piesidont I

Taft arose early today and summon
ing both Secretary Carpenter and As-

sistant Secretary Foster to his cot-

tage
¬

plunged In to a mass of cor ¬

respondence which had accumulated
over night Things were going with-
a rush both at the cottage and at the
oxccutUo offices today and when the
President mot6rs Into Boston at 3

oclock this afternoon the office force I

of clerks stenographers and messen-
gers

t

will bo only half an hour behind
him The office furniture files etc
brought to Beverly from Washington I

will be stored here for business again
next summer President Taft hopes I

to spend ut least threo months here-
in 1010

Up to today the President had
taken no action in the BallingerPlu
chot controversy although it had been
intimated last week that a statement

I

of some sort might be expected before
Mr Taft left Beverly It Is now said
that the Prccidont will wait until the

I
trip out of Boston begins tomorrow I

morning before deciding what he may
have to say

I
I

REAR ADMIRAL STUART I

I TO RETIRE SEPTEMBER 15

I Washington Sept 14 = Rear Ad-

miral Daniel D Stuart who was pro-

moted
¬

through the retirement of Rear
Admiral Spcrry September 3 will be

transferred to the retired list Septcm
he 15 He is a native of Now York
and was graduated from the naval j

ucalemy In lion
Through Admiral Sluurtti retire-

ment Captain Kosiiith Niles win bo j

promoted to tha rank of Rear Admlr
al Commander Thomas S Rogers to
that of captain Lieutenant Command I

or Caspy a Morgan to that of com
and Lieutenant Waiter M

Falrrnpr to that of 1eut nant com-

ic

¬

andti

r

II

Brooklyn Physicians Supporters Present This Ij

Arguraent= = =Bridgiflan Denies That Peary
Made Use of Cooks Supplies

I

I

New York Sept Developments
In the North Pole controversy today
contain arguments lu favor of both
Commander Peary and Dr Cools The

loftrepeated charges that Peary madu
I use of Cooks supplies is denied by
Herbert L Bridgman secretary of the
Pear Arctic club On the other hand
tho supporters of the Brooklyn phy
slclan have been quick to seize upon
the intelligence that only one Eski-
mo stood by tho naval officers side
when he raised the American flag at
the extreme top of the earth

The backers of Commander Peary
point out that whIle Allan Whitten
the boatswain of tho Peary auxlllarv
steamer Erik In 1005 and 190S de-
clares

¬

that Pears people took Dr
Cooks stores at Etah and Annotok-
he admits he did nol know whether-
or not their removal was by arrange
ment with Rudolph Francke Cooks
steward who had been left in charge
of the supplies Herbert L Bridg
mans statement wired from Sydney
N S where he Is awaiting the arriv-
al

¬

of Peary on the Roosevelt asserts
that instead of appropriating his riv-
als stores Peary only saved them
after they had been abandoned by
Francke Mr Bridgman says Francke-
was picked up by Pear s men In
North Star Bay between Capo York
and Etah while ho was trying to re-
turn

I

to civilization from the post
where Gook had left him Francke
says iMr Bridgman said he was phys
ically unfit to remain longer in tho
extreme north and after Pear s sur-
geon

¬

had confirmed this statement
Franoke was given money by Peary-
to take him home

The attitude of Cooks supporters-
here after hearing that Peary had
nh ono Eskimo to confirm his state-

ment
¬

regarding the 36 hours spent at
the pole Is expressed by Frederick
S Dellenbaugh an explorer and of-

ficer
¬

of the American Geological socie-
ty

¬

Mr Dellcnbaugh Is quoted today
as follows

It would now seem that tho pre-
ponderance

¬

of Eskimo is In favor of
Dr Cook There evidently was no
scientist present In either case to ver
If the observations Perhaps two
Eskimos are better than ono Dr
Cook says two Eskimos wero with him
at the pole but I dcnt know that it
makes any great difference

WILL NOT TrEND
DINNER FOR TAFT

Chicago Sept HJusl as many
women suffragists In various parts of
the country had become elated over
the fact that Mrs Ella Flagg Young
superintendent of the Chicago public
schools had been invited as tho only
woman guest to sit atthe banquet to
be given to President Taft on Thurs-
day

¬

by the Commercial club Mrs
Young cooled expectations that
she would actions champion the
right of women to sit in the high
councils of men by announcing that
she would not attend the dinner

I

In her official capacity as head of
the school system Mrs Young re-

ceived one of the invitations to the
commercial club dinner to the Presi-
dent and found herself the one fem-

inine representative In a list of guests I

that included the mayor of the cllv-
the governor of the state federal
judges gra > haired senators the
speaker of tho House of Ropresenta¬

tives and tho President of the Unit-
ed

¬

States
We congratulate you suffragists

I

from various prrts of the countr have
boon writing to Mrs Young It will I

bo a great day for tho American wom-

an
j

t
1 am not going Mrs Young wrote

back It Is a mans organization en-

tertaining a man and I am not going-
to thrust myself In Theyll want to
smoke

Mrs Young says she is a suffa
gctto but on account of her official po ¬

sition Is not one in practice
I

CAPTAIN PHELAN SOLDIER-
OF FORTUNE IS DEAD

Bremerton Wash Sept HCap ¬

tain Thomas Phelan of Kansas City
soldier of fortune died yesterday In
Bremerton aged 7C years While vis-

iting
¬

in his native country Ireland
many years ago Phelan learned of a
plot to blow up tho British ship
Queen and warned officers of the

New York Sept HI1l1sc Robert-
S Lovett was elected chairmau of the
executive committee of tho Southern
Pacific today Jacob H Schiff and
William Rockefeller were reelected
directors and also members of the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee-
No action was taken In the matter-

of electing a successor to E H r Har
ri tan t

Tho membership r of the eecutite
committee creased to sir

nay In time to prevent the catas-
trophe

¬

Following the exposure of this plot
Phelan was requested to call at tho
office of ODouovnn Rossa editor ot
the Irishman of New York While In
the office Phelan was stabbed thirteen
limes and his arm broken but he ro
covered

PLLARA It r
t

SPREADING
r

One Thousand Cases of r

Fatal Malady in
North CarolinaD-

urham

r

N C SepL 14 Pellagra
is spreading In this state at an alarm
Ing rate The ninth death in this lo-

cality
¬ i I 1

occurred here last night two
new cases were discovered yesterday-
and two of the survivors of the eleven
originally afflicted likely will die with
In a week

There are said tobo one thousand
cases of tho disease in North Carp
ling and but ono county It Is declar-
ed

¬

Is without a patient
The first autopsy upon a pellagra

victim In North Carolina was per-
formed last night on George Mebauo
a negro who had Just died violently
Insane Though the found
no other trace of the disease was dis-
covered

¬

The heart and other organs were in
perfect condition Prior to hTjTdefthT
guinea pigs wero innoculatcd with hla
blood They have shown no signs ot
the disease

ARONY-

ALLSTRLT

N

J P Morgan Jr Elected
Director of National

City BankN-

ew York Sept HJ P Morgan-
Jr was elected a director of the Na-

tional
¬

City Bank today The election
of Mr Morgan was accepted in Wall
street as an event of unusual signifi-
cance and as indicating harmony In
the financial situation between the
Morgan KuhnLoeb and Standard 011

Interests

EARNINGS OF THE RAILROADS-
FOR THE YEAR 2437385341

Chicago Sept HThe gross earn ¬

ings of the railroads of tho United
States for the year ending June 30
1009 were 24373S5S according to
the figures compiled by the bureau of
railway news and statistics from the
monthly reports of tho Interstate Com-
merce commission as given out here
yesterday The operating expenses
were 119277GG taxes S06147n
and net operating income 73649GGOO

t

TEN FAST ROUNDS I

Now York Sopt lopill McGor
ern a younger brother of Terry nnd
Joe Wagner both of Now York prom
ising bantams fought ten fast rounds
tonight at the Bedford Athletic club
in Warner got the wort-
of the punishment but was conning
strong in tho last rounds t

PHILADELPHIA 5 NEW YORK 4

New York II American
Fist gamo Philadelphia 5 S S

New York 1 9 1

i SUCCESSOR TO HARRIMAN
T I

AS PRESIDENT OF S
e

P
t

CHOSEN
t

Tho board of directors of Wells-
argo Co of which E H HarrlmM-

WlU chairman held a meeting today
but took no action toward an election
to fill Mr Harrlmans place

The directors of the Illinois Central
Railroad company today Instructed dtrrK
President Harahan to appoint a corn t
mltlee to draft resolutions upon tlio
death of Mr Harriman No auccesgor
to Mr Harriman 31J1l member of tha i

board of directors was chosen

r

s


